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Classes Review
Read through the class declarations below and be sure you understand not just what
each line is doing, but also how the whole works together.

// A ColoredNumber has both a color and a number
public class ColoredNumber extends Object {
   private double x;
   private Color color;
   
   public ColoredNumber(double x, Color color) {
      super();
      this.x = x;
      this.color = color;
   }
   public Color getColor() { return color; }
   public void setColor(Color color) { this.color = color; }
   public double getX() { return x; }
}
// A coloredFraction is split between two numbers
public class ColoredFraction extends ColoredNumber {
   private double y;
   
   public ColoredFraction(double x, double y, Color color) {
      super(x, color);
      this.y = y;
   }
   public ColoredFraction() {
      super(1, Color.RED);
      y = 1;
   }
   public void setColor(Color color) {
      super.setColor(color);
   }
   public Color getColor() {
      Color c = super.getColor();
      // Now I've given up my color and I become gray :(
      super.setColor(new Color(100, 100, 100));
      return c;
   }
   public double getX() {
      // What fraction of the total is x?
      return super.getX() / (super.getX() + y);
   }
   public double getY() {
      // What fraction of the total is y?
      return y / (super.get() + y);
   }
}



. 1 First, I just want you to think about how this class handles color. In the lines that follow, trace very
carefully what the color of each object is after each line. Next to each assignment to a color, write
what value that color variable will be given in that line.

ColoredNumber bob = new ColoredNumber(1, Color.BLUE);

Color color1 = bob.getColor();

Color color2 = bob.getColor();

bob.setColor(Color.GREEN);

Color color3 = bob.getColor();

ColoredFraction fred = new ColoredFraction();

Color color4 = fred.getColor();

Color color5 = fred.getColor();

fred.setColor(color3);

Color color6 = fred.getColor();

. 2 Now, think about how the numbers are dealt with. The getX() and getY() methods in ColoredFraction
look very complicated. Don't panic. Just carefully think out what the value of each part of the line will
be.

ColoredNumber bob = new ColoredNumber(2, Color.GREEN);

double num1 = bob.getX();

ColoredFraction fred = new ColoredFraction(3, 7, Color.BLUE);

double num2 = fred.getX();

double num3 = fred.getY();

ColoredFraction sam = new ColoredFraction();

double num4 = sam.getX();

double num5 = sam.getY();

. 3 Below, write code that will create a new object of one of these classes which will return .25 from
getX(), .75 from getY(), and Color.GREEN from getColor(). Store each of those return
values in a different variable.


